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Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending" at i p. m., yesterday, fur
niahed by the U. B. department of rfc- -

culture, weather bureau: "

Maximum temperature, W degreee.
Minimum temperature, ST deyreee.
Rreclpltation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1891

to date. 62.45 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July 1st

1892, to date, .60 Inch,

This paper has the largeit Circulation

on the Columbia river. j

An honest and complete telegraphic re

port gives a newspaper a right and till tp

the name. The news the world, fresi

every morning at your breakfait table, fa

what you can Jlnd in the Attorian. It
huldi Hit exclusive telegraphic franchise,

and its service i improving daily. ; i

The Portland Telegram Is rampant.

During- - the course of three articles on

Senator Fulton with which It adorned Us

editorial columns on Saturday, It re

marked: ",'..
"President Pulton, of the senate, has

eternally damned himself. His Idiotic

effort to Imitate Tom Reed was the most

Illustrious exhibition of aslnlnlty ewer

witnessed In an Oregon legislature.

When the Durham ballot bill was

forced through the senate last night, the
president of that body, unmindful of his
position as an Impartial presiding officer,

made a constructive quorum when there

was actually none present. Csar Reed
may have had some show or pretense of
authority for his autocratic rulings, but
there was actually none for the presi-

dent of the senate In his infamous rul-

ings on the Durham bill. On the con-

trary, senate rule 27, which was adopt-

ed for the government of that body and
which the president was obligated by a
solemn oath to enforce, distinctly says

that no member shall even be permitted
to yote on any question unless he Is with
in the bar of the senate at the time the
question is presented. By what author
ity count members as present and voting

when they are outside the bar of the sen-

ate? It was on infamous high-hande- d

proceeding which merits the condemna-

tion of every citizen of Oregon, irrespect-
ive of his political creed or party affil-

iations. Charlie Fulton should have
learned a lesson from Tom Reed's fate;
but he didn't. The republican party of
Oregon should have looked upon the
wreck of the national organltutlon before
embarking In such a foolhardy adven-

ture; but it didn't. Now Fulton and his
aBOclntes will have to take the conse-

quences. They have dug their grave,

and have gone down to d ob-

livion. Any party which attempts to In-

troduce Claris m into this country is

doomed to everlasting perdition."

That settles It, but there are two or
three things we wish, the Telegram to
remember. Throughout the session ihe

democratic members have been loud. In

their cries for a longer term. When the
lust day came, In the senate, every re-

publican member was in his seat, as were
most of the democrats. On this last day,
as can naturally be supposed, there was
a great deal of work to be completed.
The Durham ballot bill was one of jhe

' subjects to be dealt with. The demo-

crats, principally for the reason that, the
measure was one of the best that has
ever been introduced at Salem, opposed
its passage bitterly, and were content to
let drop every other jxlece of work! on

hand and to ignore all other public busi-

ness in order to prevent Its going through,
by sneaking out of the senate chamber

' and
' breaking the quorum. j

President Fulton, determined to finish
the work of the session at all hosards,
compelled these brilliant statesmen, to
stand their ground and colled for their
names. On the technicality that It they did
not answer the roll on the vote they
were legally not present, these gentle-

men sat as dumb as oysters. They would
not vote for the bill, they would not vote
against it, but they found, much to their
astonishment, that they were counted M
recording their names against the meas-

ure, whloji was passed.

What mnn of sense can argue that Mr.
Fulton's action, In keeping these men In

their seat and compelling them to ,act

THE

In a manly fashion, ami any "Aye" or
"No," waa wrong or autocratic?

We wonder whether Mr. Cleveland re
allies the extreme cruelty with which h

is treating the old Democratic war-hors-

Take the case of Col. Morrison, of lilt
nols, the pioneer of turITt reform, the

man who fought the free trade battles be-

fore Mr. Cleveland emerged from Krle

county-- he has not been regarded as one

of tho victor. Gen. Rmrb, of Wisconsin,

was overthrown by the gentlemen with
largo pocket books and mugwump methods

of protestation. Carter Harrison had
something to say in the Illinois election,

but where is he at now T 'Mr. Cleveland

was narrowly nominated. Bayard suc-

ceeded in breaking the Maryland dele-gallo- n

against Gorman. Mr Bayard has
been consulted, but that seems to be the
end of It. The statement Is distinct, and
to all appearances authoritative, that the
two New York Cabinet officers are to be

Blssel and Lamont. What have these
gentlemen done for the party? What re-

forms do they personify? Their qualifica-

tion for office is the personal favor of

Mr. Cleveland. There is no personal ob-

jection. It Is a question of taste, tact,
feeling and principle. Can anyone point

out an old war-wor- n Democrat who is to

get anything? Note the cruel case of the
old war-hors- e of the Wabash Isaac Pu-se- y

Gray. The Indiana- delegation, headed

by Don Voorhees, was against Cleveland

and for Gray. Whitney's master-strok- e

was getting the Gray reinforcement, and

the was solemnly prom-

ised to Oray. So little doubt was there

of the certification of this promise that In

the great triumphal Cleveland parade the

bore the names of Cleve-

land and Gray as "the ticket." Gray was

defeated, and Stevenson nominated as a

slaD ot Cleveland. Tammany threw the
whole vote of New York for Stevensoi.

because he was an announces spoilsman.

Mr. Gray is not thought of any more for
a Cabinet place. The shunting of him on

a South American mission Is the brightest

prospect before him. Mr. Cleveland Is

not making good Mr. Whitney's word-t- hat

Is all. It is a painful situation.

The alleged objectionable features of the
Durham ballot bill constitute a very small

excuse Indeed for the Democratic effort to

block legislation and for tho cry of "Cae-sarlsm-

raised usalnse President Fulton,

because ho asserted the right of the ma-

jority to legislate. It Is a fundamental

principle of a government by the people,

etys the Oregonlan, that the majority

shall rule, and that the majority of a
legislative body Bhall legislate and be

held responsible before the people for

what that body does. The Idea that tho
minority in uch a body shall dictate
legislation Is repugnant to Republican

principles, and, when put In force Is

subversive of them. This llttlo flurry in

the Oregon senate was a tempest In a
very small teapot. The Democratic objec-

tions to the bill were not grave enough,

even from a purely partisan standpoint,

to warrant such revolutionary tactics at

were resorted to by the opponents of the
bill, while, on the contrary, the bill con-

tains so many Improvements upon the
present ballot law, In the Interest of
honest elections and honest counts and
recounts, that the friends ot purity at
the polls should have given It hearty
support.

"No period In our history can be Indi-

cated when the national fame and influ-

ence and the prosperity of the people
was greater than, now. If the Democratic
party will now put Into law Its platform
declarations, our people will be able to
bring the discussion to the test of a near
contrast; and from that test Republicans
do not shrink. Very sincerely yours,

"BENJAMIN HARRISON."
Mr. Cleveland would' do well to cast his

eye on the above. It Is from' the Presi-

dent's tetter to tho Lincoln birthday ban-

quet In New York.

Legislation against crinoline will only
cause the swelling of the deformity.

A Sure Cure fur Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Kleedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. BOc. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street. Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts daily.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our cltliens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund thfl mirchilh nrtoA. If atUfi-tnr- v

results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular--1
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.
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transparencies
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With each series of fifty round trip tickets sold,
single or otherwise, on "the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between Portland and Seaside, the As-

toria Real Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5"

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.'

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
bent determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
lt patrons besides shurtenlnK the distance
muteniilly with its fiiHt trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach tit. Paul seven hours quicker arid
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha find Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker thun any Itue
from the i'nclllo Northwest.

Now that the election la over and the
business of the campaign haB been set-
tled. Dr. Mulllnlx hp settled down to
pioi'eHHionnl tiiiHlncbM at nis olfico, up
stairs at No. tet 1- Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific 'railroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland. - ,,

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you w'sh to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.steanier
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perrumery, ana lonei articles etc., nu
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Hans, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally AstoTlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

R, tTr, vu j nviiuiiu,Anil flm ,in.1attn.........lrai , -
balmer and funeral director, has his par- -

In IV.o Walnh hlm-lr- . Nn. 71!). Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on llle at his ofllce.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
nn.i rut-in- ijtdieB underwear made to
order. 628 Third street.

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Tartles visiting in Portland can get The
Daily Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 159 First street.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

All Frc.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to II. K. Buckle i
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which Is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Chas. Rogers' drugstore.

Bucklen's Arnica 8tlve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, Bores, plcera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to rdve perfect eatlsfac-i'o- n

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement.

America's Great Danger

AH ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently:
" The danger that confronts the great Ameri-
can people y is not the possible adop-
tion of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or the
increase of corruption among publio men.
All these are bad enough, to te sure, but
they are as nothing compared to the terrible
national disease I had almost said national
crime of overwork. The mad rush for
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousands
full by the way every year.

You are likely to be one of the victims!
How do we know? Because it is the excep-

tion to find a man or woman of adult age in
perfect health. Nervous Disorders are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, are Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and Feet, Dizzincs Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan-
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Rheu-
matism, Short Breath, Sleeplessness, .Ner-
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

Ivev. C. A. Carroll, pastor Hret Bapiiet
Church, Yellow Sprii gs, O., writes as follows:
"I have used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
for the past six months. I find it acts like
a charm on the whole nervous system. I
have not found ilseonal in giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' littlo Nerve and Liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be tho best pills in the
market."

'For five years I have gufTered from Ner-
vous Prostration, I was unable to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gve me relief, and one thou-
sand dolhirs would not cover the good it has
done me."-J0- HN MLNCHEK, Youngs-tow-

Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine la tin- -

equalled in cukino Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists, or

- r. - pil l. t iui. juiius iueuicai vo., inu. -
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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. CLEVELAND, '

A . ATi'OliMM' AT LAW.
cilice-Kinne- new brick uulldl'ig, corner

Third and Ueuevieve streets ; up stain.

J Q.A. COWLBY,

AITOHXEY AD C01ACEL0II AT KAVi

Ofllce uu Mecoud Mtrcet, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. OrVIKM.t) aTioHNKi AT LAW.
Offlce In Klnnev'i new brick building, over

Alurla National Bank, '

A. R'KAaVatlaw.
Office over White House Comer. Astoria, Ot

w W. PARKER,

REAL EHTATB and INSURANCR AGENT
Ofllce 11.' lie nion street, Astoria, OreRon.

Office In FUvei's brick building. CalU at-
tended promptly at anytime uay cr nlKhu

EILIV JANSON.D9.I'HYMUAN & HUWiKOX. R !OM 7.
Olllceover Omood'sOlollnir! Store, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 6 p, ui, 7 to 8 111. Sunday, 10 lo 11 in.

D R. O. 8. ESTES, ''eoeclal attention to Diseases of Women and
flurgery. Olllce over Dauziger's store Astoila.

DR'. A. L, and J. A, FULTON.
utr WOMEN AttriiCUL.Y.

surgery by ir. J. A. Fulton.
OOlce 178 Cass street.' iluurn lo to 12 and 1 to 4

J hyJlUtANaitUKww'iACOOUOnRUR.
Ofllue, rooms S, 4 over Astoria National Bunk,

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. Residence. 689 Ccaur st.

R. WALTER I. HflWAftD,D HuAuKwl'ATlllO I'll i'HIClAN & STIR.
gmin. Mlice, 454, 'llilrd street. Houis 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Huuday 1 to 2. KeMdeuce 4t8 3d slreel

T P. MULUNIX. M. D.,
JJ. Hives Hpeuial ueaiuieht for Catarrh,
Jnioil Lungs, Kidney lienlio-Urinar- organs.
Oliloe ustaira,584 llilrd Si. Uoun, a.m.v p.m.

RICUAUD HABRT. 0. H. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

J.JARSY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND BUBVEYOKS.
Rooms 5 and 8,

OVER ASTORIA NAIIONAL BANE.

W. T. BUHNIY, J. W. DRAI'KB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys
. Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve years' cxperlcnco as register of th
V. S. Laud Otl'ce Iht.-- , recommends us in nut
specially of Mining and nil ciln-- r 'biMiucss lie-f-

the Land t.Qlco or tin Oouris, and involv-
ing the practice o; the Ueii'eral Linn (dlice.

BR OCK NBRCUCH Sl COWlhfC.
LAW OKP1CK, OREGON CITY, Oil.

Special attention piveii to land buMuess. Set-
tler uu tuin-!,tei,- or loti claims Slid
ti.iilier lind purch:ve!i sasnn every advantage
of 1 lie law. For as..Ulauce In making llual
prool call uu ui.

rpHOS. FAECBICKSON,
I riA. o ic.Njsii.

No. 231, West Sixth micci.

SOCII.TV MKETINtiS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
KKdCI.AH MKUmWH OK Tin SI.'ClrTV

In t'yiliUu building I elslit
o'clock p. h.. ou the ueooud aud iouttn 'ins-Uay- s

of each mooiu,
ALU. MMELflOP Secretary.

Oooan KncaiaprDe'.t Ho. 13, 1. 0. 0. B'

REHULAU fttSKmtiS OK OCKAN
,o. Pi, 1. O. O. P., at Mm

lu the Odd Kel!o wh iinlldiue. i K M.,
on the second and fnurh 'Kuanys o! such
month. Sojourning breclitt-- mvi,.e'i,

By ordor O. y.

Antoria Bulldtug & Loan Association
rilHK KKUULAU IkUSU'l'lKiisJ OKTlllilAfSO-.- L

ciation a e held at & . m. !. Die lir.ti.
Weunodny ot each movtb. OiUce-o- lienevlevf
Street, SfUth ot Chenanius.

W. I,. KOBfc,
Si.ir. tuvv

Common uouncii.
UEGULAR MKTlXiH, FIRST AND

evenings of each month
st 8 o'clock.
vl'eisons desiring to have matters acted iipnr.

by the Council, at any regular meetii'R mu.it
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or telore tiie Knday evening prior to the
Tuttsday ou which the Council iM t lwulat
aieetlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and H'ilice.)iidL'H

Hoard of Pilot Commlsi.iners.

TflK ItE(,ULAR MKKTIKOSOKTHIf! BOARD,
be held on the II rat Moiidv, ofeuch

month nt 10 a. in. lu the room, of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L, KUHB, 8co

ASTOKIA IKO WltRKS,
Ouuoomly street, toot Jackon,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers'
ijuid and Marine KnidneD, Boiler work, Ste im- -

uuai aim iauuery vvurs apcoi.iliy.

Castingi of All Deioriptiong Uade to Order at
Short Notioe.

JOHN VOX President. "d Sup- -
. L. FOX ..... .Vice freMiden

Chril Kvcuson. Frank Uoo
--TDK

CENTRAL HOTEL
KVEXSOM & COOK,

ON THE hUKol'KAN
roon.a, a flrst-cls- rostuunint. Hoard

by the day. week, or month. Prtvnie fm
fuiiiliU-i- i , Transient custom solicited.
Oyster, nli,tc.,c .lte-- l to order.

A tirst-e'a- sa Mlonn "in in connection wilh
the premises. The bn of wines, linimra andctgnrs. Oood bl.llxrd InUleSdUd private card
toonis,

Corucr Water Street end Wt st Nrath,r v

Higriest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOJ1ITEIY PURE

Astoria Real Estate Exchange Excursions.
xlOO feet, in Hill's second addition to Ocean Grove
a lovely, level tract with beautiful gloves and puro
water, ten minutes walk from the beach.

Tickets on sale at office steamer Telephone", at

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with ti",0o0 C'Hj.llal Stock,
i

P.eul Estate and Insurance BroVers, f'otary
fubllo and ('onveynn. em. special aiteiiiiuu
l'Hl-- i to rent, payment o( tnxc, oln., for lion
residents. Holo sgunts lor Foutli Aolnrta.

Hemlock I'nrk mid Ok-c- Addition,
alo best HcHsWe, biiMln"M mid l'mido urupuity
and choice acrunge. 474 I ItlrU St., Astoria- -

G. A.ETII7S05T & CO..

BIjACKSMJTHING
Ship and Cannery work, Ilors-iiioe- g, Wag-

ons made and repaired, tio Hi work guiunt9ed
On Cans struct, opposite lae lin-- Xalu o nor

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL
-- FOR BALK AT

$8.50 PER TON $8.30
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

JIAGAX3 C. CROSBY,
DRAlKR IN -

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
ntoy nric and kithnos.

STOVES AM) - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead.Slrlp

Lead, Blieet Irou, Tin aud Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wbolesalo and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.Importers ot All Brands ot Porelxu and Domes-tl-
Wmet, Liquors nnd Cigars.

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blati
Bottled Beer, FJuest brands ol hey WestauC
Domestic Clours

Liquor for Medicinal Purposes.
family Trade Solicited All orders from

and Country roi-,,- fllledr
8quemoque Streef, - - - Astoria. Oregon

J. 13. "WY-a.- T

Dealer In

Hardware find Shi? CSandScry,
Pure Oil, IirlpM Varnish, Plnacle 01. Cot- -.

tn O.mvas, II nip Rail Twine, Wit oil,
Wrought lion opikes, Uulvunizlod Cut Nails

Gi'ooorioo, 33to.
Agricultural Implement?, 8vlng Ma

machlnes, Fauns ai.d uils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

Will leave Astoria for Portland. CFish
er'a Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Uiursduys, tndnys aud Saturdays at
7.t'0 a. in., aud tiimdny at 6:00 p. tn.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Cacsop County.

Hornu'i Ileyneman, Plaintiff, vs. M. M.
Dee and Helen Dee. Defendants.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Dee, Defend
ants above named:

In the name of the State of Oreeon:
You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com
plaint ot piaintiiT tiled aealnst you In the
above entitled cause by the first day of
the next regular term of the atoove named
court, next followLiK six weeks' publi-
cation of this summons. And if you fall
to answer said eoir.'.'.lalnt as" hereby re-
quired, you an hereby notiiied that the
plaintiff yill a;V to the court for the
relief prayed fr therein, for
judgment you and each of you
for the sum ot one hundred and thirty
seven and fifty dollars
and Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the seventh
day of October, 1891, and- for fifty dol-
lars additional as attorney's fees, and
for costs and disbursements of this suit,
and for a further decree foreclosing: the
mortgage seto ut in the complaint here-
in, and for the sale of the real property
therein described, being divers ots In
Chelsea Railroad Addition to Astoria,
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that the
proceeds of said sole be applied to the
payment of Bald amounts, and for such
other relief as may be proper.

This summons is published In The
Weekly Astorian by order of the Hon. T.
A. McRrlde, Judge- of said court, made
the Hth day of Jaunary. 1893.

J. A. EAKIN,
Attorney forPlalntiff.

NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Oregon City,

Oregon, December 26, 1892.
Complaint having entered at this office

by Charles Stoll against Alfred Hose tor
abandoning his homestead entry, No. 8052,
dated August 5, 1889, upon the SWi,. of
NW'4 and NVVVf of SWH of Section 22,
ana su'a or rrJA ana iof SiStf of
Section 21, Township 7 N,. ange 9 W..
In Clatsop County, Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, Oregon, before the clerk of
Clatsop county on the 9Lh day of Febru-
ary 1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
and furnish testlmon concerning said al-
leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
this olllce on March 10, 1S93, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

1 J. T. APfERSON, Register

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the credltora of Parker & Hanson,
and of Gelo F. Parker and Carl Han-

son Take Notice:
That said Gelo F. Parker and Carl

Hanson have made an assignment to me
of All their estates for the benellt of their
joint and individual creditors.

That all persons having claims npmlnst
them or either et them should present
the same under oath to me at my oflice
in Astoria, Oregon, within three months
from this date.

W . W. PARKER, Assignee.
Astoria, Oregon, January 27th, l$Di

SCHOOL TAXES DUE.

School taxes are due in district No. 3.
vuiii,ou,s xiuiiiro mi, itoi oi...tfi.vt, rTTn... . lmAiivmir, ristrict Clerk, offlce 668 Third street, Upper
Astoria

U b

ASTORIA ESTATE EXCHANGE,

I. W.-'GAS-
E,

BANKER.
Trahbaci": a Oneeal Bankiks Basnrm

Pradn drswn.svsilnblo in any par;, of the 0
S sua and on Hong Kong, Chins,

Office Ilourn: 10 A. M. to 3 P. W.

Odd Fellows llullding, AatorJa, Oregon,

I W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPitKHKNllNO
German-America- n, of New York City, N. T.
California Marine Imnrancs Comp'j, of 8. f.
National Fin and Marino Int. Co., Hartford.
Homo Mutual Imur&nco Co., Ban Frtneicoo.
Phtenix, of London. Imperial, of London.
Orogon firo and Marino, of Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A '

GENERAL BANKIHC BUSINESS.

Accounts ol Firms aud Individuals fcollclted
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned ou Personal tecurity.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought aq1
told.

D.K.WaiTfn, President
J. K. IllKslns, Cashier.
J.C Domsat, Vice Preildent,

v l.K. Warrea, 1
' tin. TVrUht,

Job HoImai, Directors,
H. . Tbomnioa.

N Theo Bracker,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts s tmfitee for lorporationi and Individ

nala. DepoHita olicltod
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits

as lollows;
tin ArHfndv ..-!- -. A t -

annum.
On terra savings books 8 per cent, per tunam.

On certificates of deposit:
For threo month, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months. 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve montha, s per cent, per annum.

I. Vt CASK.. i.PreMent
J. Q. A. BOWr.BY :
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Keoretary

DIKKCTOBf:
L W. Osne, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D, K. Warren,

0. H. 1'f.ge, Eenj. Younr, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylar.

THE PCRTLANH SAVINGS BANK
Or POBTLAJTD, OREGOV.

Paid up capital . .pGO,000
Surplus and proflw : 60,000

(RANK PRKCM, President.
D. P. THOJIPHOS,
H. C. 6THATT0N, Cashier

QUICK TO

SAN-- ' FRANCISCO

,AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route ol the

Sonllicrii Pacific Comp'y

The fnly Route Through California to al
Point. Eut and Senth.

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

-- ANT-

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAES

Atfa-t- W to express trains, affording snp'rlor
for second claiw passenirers.

Kor r;U, n!e'iioit enr rewrvHtions.
e.c., ea:i upi v nr dret.a E. P. ROOEKS. Assi.hU
ant TJenei al Frehjht aud Passenger Agent, Port- -
and, or.

foot of Alder street; Isons & Co.., 113J, Third St.,
Burlington Route office, 250 Washington street, and
t p Northern Pacific passenger office, 1st and Wash-
ington Sts. Deeos will be delivered at the office o

REAL Occident Hotel Building, Ast'ona, Or,

fcuropc,

TIME

BUFFET


